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339 Nash Road, Tamaree, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2 m2 Type: Acreage

Kerri Grant

0426166266

https://realsearch.com.au/339-nash-road-tamaree-qld-4570-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kerri-grant-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-platinum-agents-gympie-the-cooloola-coast


$785,000

This stunning 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom family home is located on a private 5-acres in the serene and highly sought after

suburb of Tamaree. As you step inside, you're greeted by an open plan living area equipped with ceiling fans,

air-conditioning and a warm wood fire heater - perfect for those chilly winter nights. The master bedroom has a walk-in

robe, a spacious ensuite bathroom featuring his-and-her shower and direct access to a private deck offering tranquil

views of the property. The outdoor features are just as impressive with a fully fenced garden flourishing with a variety of

fruit trees like citrus, custard apple and pineapples. A highlight is certainly the productive Dragon Fruit plantation

counting up to 280 trees! Lush landscaping surrounds two dams complete with irrigation systems making this property an

ideal setting for outdoor entertaining. Additionally, there are two double garages providing ample storage space for the

extra cars, boat or bikes. Features:- Spacious open plan living area enhanced by slate flooring and cosy wood fire heater-

Master bedroom complete with polished floorboards, ensuite bathroom featuring his-and-her shower and direct access

to deck- Large undercover entertaining area perfect for family parties and gatherings- Fully fenced garden boasting a

variety of fruit trees including citrus, Custard Apple and Pineapples- Two dams complete with irrigation systems set

within lush landscaping - Two double garages offering ample storage spaceConveniently located close to Victory College

and Gympie Tafe while Gympie CBD is only a short ten-minute drive away; this property offers both tranquility of country

living along with easy accessibility to urban amenities. This family-oriented acreage truly provides space for everyone to

grow. Contact Kerri Grant today to book your inspection.


